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H Tlic closing days of the Fifty-nint- h

H Congress brought a new victory to
M President Roosevelt. By a vote of
ffi 43 to 19 just two more than neces- -
iff sary the Senate ratified the treaty
H legalizing the managcnient of Santo
H Domingo's finances by the UnitedHj States. Hitherto, in t he absence of
W Senatorial authority for his action.
tm the President's proceedings in Santo
H Domingo have been s'rictly informal.
I He has not appointed collectors of
I customs, but has recommended suit

able men who have worked undet
the authority of the Dominican

Now be will be able to
act openly. The treaty gives legal
recognition to the plan of having the
Domiuician revenues collected bj
American agents, who are authorized
to deposit $i,2coo,ooo a year for the
benefit of the public creditors. The
The Government of Santo Dommgo

Wis now receiving $2,000,000, a year
its own purposes, which is twice

as much as it got from its own offi-
cials when they were supposed to
give to it everything they collected.
The President of the United States
is to be allowed to appoint th general
receiver of customs without submit-
ting his name to the Senate.

Although this treat dots not great-
ly differ from the one the Senate ncld
in for years, no Senator
voted against the President when the
final test came. The vote was almost
strictly on party lines. Two Demo-
crats, Chrk of Arkansas and Pat-
terson of Colorado, voted for the
treaty, and one, MeEnery of Louisi-
ana, was paired in its favor. Senator
Bacon of Georgia expressed the ap-
prehension that the course we were
embarking upon would lead to the
annexation of Santo Domingo and
Haiti and the introduction .of a mil-
lion more negros under the Stars and'
Stripes. This idea seems to hav?
been responsible for much of the
Southern opposition to the treaty.
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RAILROAD HOMICIDE.

The incessant stream of railroad
accidents is getting on the nerves of
the American people. Before the
dead of one disaster have been buried
the maimed of another crowd the
hospitals. While the coroner's jury
was still at work trying to fix the
responsibility for the massacre 011 the
New York Central near Bronx Park,
the Pennsylvania's Chicago flyer
jumped the rails on a curve in an
exactly similar manner and three
Pullman cars rolled down an em-
bankment sixty feet high into the
Conemaugh River. By a miracle no-
body was killed, but every one of the
sixty-si- x passangers and trainmen in
the cars was injured. These things
arc only samples. Some accident,

jl more or less serious, is happening
somewhere not only .every day but
every hour. In fact, that is an under-
statement. The whole American
people are beginning to share Mr.
Hill's feeling that the man who starts
on a railway journey is undertaking
an enterprise of unknown perils.

Railroad officials arc complaining
of the hostility they have to encoun-
ter at the hands of the public, of
legislative bodies, and of prosecuting
officials, and lay the blame on the
disturbing personality of President
Roosevelt. They might better look-neare- r

home. Rebates, stock-waterin- g,

and ot'her financial jugglery have
U bad something to do with this hos- -

tility, but it is doubtful whether any
mere matters of business would have
been able to stir up a good-nature- d

and tolerant people to the bitter en-

mity from which (he corporations
arc. suffering without the hlelp of

1

some deeper, more human stimulus.
Such a stimulus is found in the brut-
al, calous disregard of human life on
the part of American railroad offi-

cials everywhere. This murderous
indifference is nothing new. It is
part of the inherited traditions of
American railroading. Mark Twain
noticed the contrast 'with European
practise forty years ago, and wrote
in "The Innocents Abroad":

" No, they have no railroad acci-
dents to speak of in France. But
Why? Because, when one occurs,
somebody has to hang for it. Not
hang, maybe, but be punished at
least with such vigor of emphasis as
to make negligence a thing to be
shuddered at by railroad officials for
many a day thereafter. 'No blame
attached to the officers' that lying
and disaster-breedin- g verdict, so
common to our soft-heart- juries,
is seldom rendered in France."

In the month of January and the
first three weeks of February of this
year there were fourteen serious rail-

road accidents in the United States,
besides scores of minor ones. That
list just fails to take in the terrible
disaster at Terra Colta, near Wash-
ington, which happened two days be-

fore the beginning of the year with
the loss of fifty-nin- e lives and injur-
ies to sixty persons. Three days after
the Terra Cotta wreck thirty-fiv- e per-
sons were killed and forty wounded
on the Rock Island at Volland, Kan-
sas, On January 19th the Big Four
had two great accidents in Indiana
in a single day, one at Fowler, where
an engineer ran past signals in a
fog at full speed, and the other at
Sandford, where a carload of powder
blew a passenger train off the track.
One of those afl-air- cost tyenty
lives and the otlier Miirty-tw- with

ten and thirty-fiv- e wounded respec-
tively. On the same day a Rock Is-

land train ran into a washout near
Bureau, Illinois; an Atchison loco-
motive exploded on a bridge near
Dc Soto, Kansas, destroying the
bridge and throwing the engine and
fourteen cars into a creek; a freight
train collided with a passenger train
on the Atlantic Coast Line near Den-
mark, South Carolina; a Lake Shore
suburban train was wrecked at Ilani1-mon-

Indiana; two freight trains
collided on the Indian Harbor Rail-
road; the W(innii5.cg Flyer of the
Great Northern went to smash ten
miles out of Minneapolis; two fmghe
trains had a rear-en-d collision on the
Worcester and Norwich division of
the New Haven Road, and a passen-
ger car on the Boston & Maine was
knocked off the track by a train of
empties. These were merely such
of one day's happenings as were con-
sidered important enough to be de-

scribed in print.
It is of no avail to say that this or

that disaster was Sin "accident" a
case of bad luck, unavoidable by any
human foresight. The awful statis-
tics, written in red day by day, week
by week, mouth by month, year by
year; and decade by decade, eliminate
the idea of accident as completely as
in thp mortuary tables of an insur-
ance company. This or that man(may
die unexpectedly, but the company
knows that on the average so many
thousand persons will die in a year.
When the American railroad system
kills or injures" 58,185 persons in 1900,
61,794 in i,9oi,,73.25o in 1903, 94,201 in
1904, and 95,7" in 1905, it is plain
that some underlying cause is at work.
That cause is, that the managers of
the system do not take any serious
interest in saving life. The same sit

uation exists jn the street railroad H
field, and if its casually figures were fl
included the figures would be still H
more appalling, The evidence at the H
inquest on the occasion of the Bronx H
Park wreck showed th.it no calcula- - IH
tious had been made to show whether H
the rails at the curve would 'Stand H
the extra weight of the electric en- - H
gines. Professor Earl B. Lovcll of H
Columbia, testifying as an, expert on H
that occasion, said that under the H
conditions an accident was eventually H
bound to happen at 1 a V point and U
that it could have been prevented by H
proper precautions." Colljer's. H
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jjfc.THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN UTAH Jgj I

FOR FATHER.

The four-year-o- ld customer came H
up to the notion counter with brazen :H
confidence. "Please, ma'am," be
asked, "can I have a pipe for father?" ;H
But the storekeeper, says a writer in H
Punch, was experienced in such. deal- - H
ugs.

"What docs father want it for "
she asked. H

"Blowing soap-bubbles- ," said the H
customer, promptly. Youth's Com- - H
paniou. H
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NAUVOO LEGION. , I
The next monthly meeting of the H

association of the Nauvoo Legion '

will be held Friday evening, March
15th, in the Bishop's office Tithing' H
yard at 8 o'clock. A full attendance
is requested so that the reputation of H
the association may be kept up as in lformer years. iH

WM. M BROWN,
Secretary A. N. L. Iifl
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